The aim of this research is to analyze the relationship between organizational silence and burnout levels of academicians. The study group consisted of 190 academicians, who work in 17 state universities that are located in 15 different provinces of Turkey. Data were collected through Causes of Faculty Members' Silence Scale and Maslach Burnout Inventory. The results of the study indicate that silence levels of academicians are medium and burnout levels are low. A positive correlation was identified between organizational silence and burnout levels. Multiple linear regression analysis demonstrates that silence scores were predicting emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and personal accomplishment. In order to reduce burnout to a minimum level in academy, university managers are offered to establish a culture, where academicians are allowed to express their opinions freely. In addition, the study provides suggestions for future research.
The Relationship between Organizational Silence and Burnout among
Academicians: A Research on Universities in Turkey
Introduction
The most distinctive feature of human beings that separate them from other living things is perhaps their ability to think and to express their ideas to influence their environments. Organizations, which are established to unite individual efforts for common purposes, also try to reach the best results through gathering different ideas concerning the work together. As Durak (2014) mentions, one of the most important assets of organizations is the innovative, original, critical and different ideas and thoughts of their employees. Particularly at universities, academicians' studies that are based on their creative ideas and thoughts are the most significant products. As it is indicated on the Basic Law of National Education (art. 35) and the Law of Higher Education (art. 4c and art. 12), universities are expected not only to perform education and teaching, but also to be guiding institutions for cultural, economic and social development in order to raise the society's development level. For the accomplishment of these functions of universities, academicians should be able to express their opinions freely, concerning both functioning of universities and scholarly issues. However, findings of current studies demonstrate that academicians in Turkey are hesitant to share their ideas, opinions and suggestions (Bayram, 2010; Çakıcı, 2007; Çakınberk, Dede, & Yılmaz, The concept of silence is attributed negative meanings included introversion, introvert behaviors in psychology and inaction and intimidation of society in sociology; whereas in ethics and philosophy, it is associated with positive meanings such as keeping secrets and mediation (Afşar, 2013) . In the literature, it is observed that the concepts of employee silence and organizational silence are used interchangeably for employee's silence (Park & Keil, 2009 ). This study considers both concepts in the same meaning as organizational silence. Morrison and Milliken (2000) define organizational silence as conscious choice of employees about not expressing their knowledge and ideas concerning organizational problems (p. 707). According to another definition, organizational silence is the denial of an individual's behavioral, mental and emotional genuine expressions from others, who are capable of altering or fixing the situation (Pinder & Harlos, 2001, p, 334) . According to Bagheri, Zarei and Aeen (2012) , organizational silence is the situation in which employees willingly or unwillingly keep information that might be useful for the organization.
It can be said that employees adopt silence after a process. There might be different motivations that push them to be silent Pinder & Harlos, 2001; Van Dyne, Ang & Botero, 2003) . On the basis of these motivations, the reasons for organizational silence can be dealt with in several different dimensions. Çakıcı (2007) analyzes the reasons for organizational silences with five dimensions: administrative reasons, the fear of isolation, operational reasons, lack of experience, and fear of ruining relationships. Van Dyne et al. (2003) define three dimensions: acknowledged silence, defense-oriented silence and silences for the good of the organization. Alparslan (2010) defines organizational silence as a four-dimensional structure consisting of self-defense and fear-oriented silence, indifference and submission oriented silence, pro-social tendency oriented silence and silence for protection of relationship. Kahveci and Demirtaş (2013) analyze organizational silence under five dimensions: school environment, emotions, source of silence, managers and isolation. This study draws from Tülübaş's (2011) study, which is largely based on Brinsfield's (2009) research consisting meticulously conducted dimensions in order to reveal organizational silence of academicians. These dimensions are (1) acquiescence, (2) self-defense, (3) protecting relationships with co-workers and (4) supervisors, (5) organizational regulations, and (6) lack of self-confidence. Those are briefly explained as follows:
Acquiescence
The concept is associated with the fact that workers remain to be passive, as they believe that expression of their knowledge, ideas and thought is useless (Ülker & Kanten, 2009 ). Employees, even they cannot remain silent, know that talking is meaningless; therefore they strike such an attitude (Milliken, Morrison & Hewlin, 2003 , p. 1468 . Tülübaş (2011) describes this situation as passive recognition of the status quo. The dominance of bureaucratic mentality at universities might cause critical thinkers to bite back and prevent from expressing their opinions; in other words they retreat into organizational silence.
Self-defense
Fear is an important factor, which defines the way of employee's behavior. During expression of opinions, employees might fear from facing negative outcomes; so they might be pushed to silence. For academicians, it is important to be promoted as a result of their scholarly work. Promotion for the case of academy and administration requires a long process and great efforts. For this reasons, academicians might not be critical about status quo in order to protect their careers. They may consciously prefer not to express their views and ideas. Employees might also remain silent due to the fear of exclusion, inability to be promoted and neglect of looking like a problem-causing person. Employees try to avoid from consequences that might occur when they speak out (Pinder & Harlos, 2001) . Employees instinctively try to protect themselves from problematic situations. Previous research showed that employees believe that they may lose their jobs, they cannot achieve promotion, they can face restrictions, they may be held responsible for the situation and they can miss out organizational rewards in case they do not remain silent (Brinsfield et al., 2009; Milliken et al., , p. 1462 ).
Organizational Regulations
In classical organizational structures, communication channels from down to top can be limited and insufficient (Ehtiyar & Yanardağ, 2008, p. 56) . In such a situation, as employees believe that they are unable to change this structure within the organization, they may choose to remain silent. In central organizations, whose structures represent bureaucratic hierarchy more, support for organizational silence is more probable (Durak, 2014) . There is a common belief that Turkish bureaucracy has a solid and centralist structure. In Turkish society, obedience to the authority is a significant phenomenon in determination of individual behaviors. When this general structure and limited and insufficient channels of communication within the organization are combined, it is expected that employees experience organizational silence that is based on institutional regulations (Aytaç , 2007, p. 149) . Although universities in Turkey represent a loose bureaucratic structure in comparison to other public institutions, it cannot be claimed that they are totally free from communicative limitations due to bureaucratic structure. For this reason, one of the basic reasons for academicians to remain silent can be institutional regulations.
Lack of Self-Confidence
An individual's ability to express himself without scaring or hesitating depends on the level of his/her self-confidence. Individuals with low self-confidence tend to protect themselves more. Speaking frankly may sometimes award an individual a status; however in case of failure, there could be risks for negative outcomes. Individuals with low self-confidence avoid expressing themselves and presenting their opinions due to the belief of these risks (Premeaux & Bedeian, 2003 , p. 1543 ). Kutlay's (2012) study also demonstrates that there are significant correlations between self-efficacy perceptions of research assistants and their behaviors of silence. Accordingly, research assistants with negative perceptions towards their self-efficacy remain more silent.
Burnout among Teaching Staff
The concept of burnout was first used by Freudenberger (1974) to explain fatigue status of voluntary employees of health institutions in United States of America, which occurred because of their physical and mental exhaustion and to discuss negative reflections of this situation on employees and working environment. Schwarzer, Schmitz and Tang (2000) define burnout as a chronic status of exhaustion stemming from long-term interpersonal stress among professions of service sector. According to Maslach and Jackson (1981) burnout is a syndrome usually occurring among employees in the service sector, who work through face-to-face communication with other people. Work relations, which are often based on resolution of the customer's psychological, social or physical problems, cause chronic stress-oriented burnout. Employees, who experience burnout, have low morale. They do not go to work regularly or even change occupation. High level of stress, physical exhaustion, sleeping disorders, increase of alcohol and drug use, marriage and family problems are among negative consequences of burnout.
Vanguard studies to determine factors causing burnout and to measure it were conducted by Maslach and his colleagues (Maslach, 1993; Maslach & Jackson, 1981) . These studies define burnout as a three-dimensional structure. These are emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and personal accomplishment. According to Schwarzer et al. (2000) , as a reflection of intensive stress, emotional exhaustion refers to depletion of all emotional sources of an individual. Among Individuals that are emotionally exhausted, fatigue, intolerance and loss of energy can be observed. Employees that experience depersonalization have symptoms such as negativity, irritability, loss of idealism and negative or inappropriate behaviors. These employees might behave negatively, unemotionally or extremely carelessly to customers. Personal accomplishment refers to an employee's self-evaluation. This self-evaluation, consequently occur after emotional exhaustion and depersonalization, is negatively concluded. The employee thinks that his/her professional efficiency is decreased, his/her productivity and capacity are reduced and s/he is unable to cope with necessities of the work.
Academicians constitute a working group that they have intensive relations with their superiors, co-workers, administrative personnel, several segments of society, and students. In these relations, the effort to meet expectations of these parties might cause academicians' to experience burnout. Results of studies indicate that burnout levels of academicians are considerable (Brewer & McMahan, 2003; Hogan & McKnight, 2007; Rothmann & Barkhuizen, 2008) . According to Watts and Robertson (2011) , academicians that meet many students through a face-to-face communication, experience burnout to some degree, similar to the health sector employees and teachers. According to Lackritz (2004) , in America, 20% of academicians suffer from high level of burnout. The same study finds out that lack of job security, excessive course work and workload in general increase burnout. The negativities in working environment mentioned in this study is likely valid for universities in Turkey as well. The research in Turkey also indicates that academicians experience several levels of burnout (Ardıç & Polatçı, 2008; Çavuşoğlu, Ünver, Doğan, İslamoğlu & Özdemir, 2015; Konakay, 2013; Kutanis & Karakiraz, 2013; Sağlam, 2011; Toker, 2011) .
The Relationship between Organizational Silence and Burnout
Academician's preference to remain silent due to several reasons is an undesired situation for both academicians and universities. This undesired situation is accompanied with some negative consequences among employees. Cynism levels of silent employees increase (Nartgün & Kartal, 2013) whereas their life satisfaction levels decrease . These employees have lower organizational commitment (Köse, 2014; Ülker & Kanten, 2009 ) and organizational citizenship (Çınar, Karcıoğlu & Alioğulları, 2013; Korkmaz & Aydemir, 2015) . They perceive less justice in their organizations (İşleyici, 2015) . Kahya (2015) states that employees, who are not allowed to talk about their tasks and repressed about this issue, are not expected to work actively and efficiently; after a time they might experience physical, mental and emotional burnout due to excessive stress. Zamini, Zamini and Barzegary (2011) report that a university culture lacking participation leads to increase of burnout.
The qualitative results of Özgan and Külekç i (2012) on 14 academicians indicate that silence psychologically exhaust academicians. Kahya's (2015) study on Ataturk University academicians shows that organizational silence causes burnout. But these two studies cited above are very local and may not give the answer for what was the case for Turkey. So, there is need in the literature for further studies covering the relationships between organizational silence and burnout levels of academicians from different universities extensively, in the case of Turkey.
The Aim of the Research
The aim of this research is to analyze the relationships between organizational silence and burnout levels of academicians in Turkey. With this purpose, the study attempts to answer the following questions:
1. What are the levels of organizational silence and burnout of academicians?
2. Is there a significant relationship between organizational silence and burnout levels of academicians?
3. Does organizational silence predict burnout among academicians?
Method
This research employed quantitative research method. Predictive relational survey model is employed that attempt to predict a variable based on another (Büyüköztürk, Çakmak, Akgün, Karadeniz & Demirel, 2012, p. 226 ). This research, which tests the prediction of academicians' silence of their burnout, is designed as a predictive relational survey model.
Participant Characteristics
The study group consists of 190 academicians in 17 different state universities (two universities from Istanbul and Ankara) in 15 different provinces of Turkey. Participants are between 24 and 64 ( = 38.24); they were selected randomly in accordance with the simple random sampling technique (Balcı, 2011, p. 96) . Characteristics of academicians in the study group are presented on Table 1 . As seen on Table 1 , there were 101 female, 89 male participants. 65 of them were research assistants, 18 were instructors, 37 were assistant professors, 41 were associate professors, and 29 were professors. 93 of the participants work at faculty of education, 46 of them were from arts and sciences, and 51 of them work at faculty of economics and administrative sciences.
Measures
In order to collect data, two instruments were used in addition to personal information form. These are: "Causes of Faculty Members' Silence Scale" and "Maslach Burnout Inventory".
The Causes of Faculty Members' Silence Scale
This study draws from Tülübaş's (2011) "Causes of Faculty Members' Silence Scale", which is largely based on Brinsfield's (2009) scale. The study's preference of this scale is two-fold. First, it is considered that the scale was developed after comprehensive research on academicians. Second, its validity and reliability was tested by Tülübaş (2011) on academicians. The scale consists of 31 items and it measures silence through six dimensions that are associated with silence. These sub dimensions are acquiescence (10 items), self-defense (6 items), protecting relationships with co-workers (4 items), protecting relationships with supervisors (4 items), organizational regulations (3 items), and lack of self-confidence (4 items). High scores obtained from the scale represent high levels of silence. Tülübaş (2011) 
Maslach Burnout Inventory
Another scale that was employed in order to collect data was Maslach Burnout Inventory, which was developed by Maslach and Jackson (1981) . It was adapted to Turkish by Ergin (1992) . The scale consists of 22 items and it measures burnout through three different dimensions. The first dimension is emotional exhaustion, consisting of 9 items. The second one is depersonalization, consisting of 5 questions and the last one is personal accomplishment with 8 questions. The personal accomplishment expressions on the scale, in contrast to other scales, are positive. High scores obtained these refer to high personal accomplishment; on the other hand they refer low levels of burnout. In this sense, analyzes were made through reversal of scores from the personal accomplishment sub-dimension. Accordingly, high scores from sub dimensions of emotional exhaustion and depersonalization and low scores from depersonalization refer to high levels of burnout. The Cronbach's Alpha scores were .91, .74, and .70 respectively for this study.
Data Collection and Analyzes
Data were collected through internet by using online questionnaires. Online questionnaire, which consists of personal information tool, silence and burnout scales, was delivered to participants via e-mail. Participants e-mail addresses were gathered from university websites. In doing so, 3000 academicians were contacted and 194 of them responded. 4 of 194 forms were removed due to several causes and analyzes were made with 190 of them. In description of the sample, frequency and percentage, in reliability analyzes of scales Cronbach's Alpha reliability coefficient, in description of academicians' silence and burnout levels, mean and standard deviation were employed. Each question of both scales' score range between 1 and 5. The scores were assessed in the following way: 1.00-1.79= strongly disagree, 1.80-2.59= slightly agree, 2.60-3.39= somewhat agree, 3.40-4.19= strongly agree and 4.20-5.00= totally agree. Pearson correlation coefficient and multiple linear regression analyzes were also employed in order to test the relationships between organizational silence and burnout of academicians.
Results
The first question sought to find out academicians' organizational silence and burnout levels. In order to reply this questions, means and standard deviation values were calculated through participants' answers concerning organizational silence and burnout scales. The results are presented on Table 2 . As seen on Table 2 , academicians experience medium level of silence ( =3.22). In addition, participants mostly remain silent due to institutional regulations ( =3.96). Silence because of lack of self-confidence was found at a minimum level ( =2.39). Academicians stated that they slightly agree with expressions with regard to burnout ( =2.34). Participants experienced burnout mostly on emotional exhaustion dimension ( =2.52); whereas they expressed that they experienced burnout lastly on depersonalization dimension ( =2.15).
Another question in this research is whether there is a significant relationship between academicians' organizational silence and burnout levels. In order to find an answer to this question, Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated and results are presented on Table 3 . As Table 3 indicates, there is a positive, medium-level significant relationship between academicians' organizational silence and burnout levels (r= .40, p< .01). Evaluation on the basis of dimensions demonstrated that academicians' experiences of organizational silence present a positive and significant relationship between emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and total burnout levels in all dimensions, with the exception of relationships with co-workers and supervisors. Burnout experienced on the dimension of personal accomplishment was only significantly related to silence due to lack of self-confidence.
The last question of this research was whether organizational silence levels of academicians predict their burnout levels.
In order to find an answer to this question, a multiple regression analysis was conducted. Results of the prediction of academicians' emotional exhaustion levels by their perception of organizational silence are shown on Table 4 . .58, R² = .33, Adj. R² = .31, F= 15.28, * p< .01 According to Table 5 , the model, which tested prediction of emotional exhaustion by organizational silence was found significant (F= 15.28, p< .01). Organizational silence explained 33% of emotional exhaustion (R 2 = .33). While t values were examined, it was observed that the dimensions of acquiescence, relationships with co-workers, and organizational regulations were significant predictors of emotional exhaustion (p< .01). Considering β coefficients, the most significant predictor of emotional exhaustion was silence due to protect relationships with co-workers (β= -.33).
R=
Multiple regression analysis results concerning the status of the prediction of academicians' burnout levels by their perception of organizational silence on the dimension of depersonalization are shown on Table 5 . As Table 6 indicates, the model testing the prediction of burnout by organizational silence on the dimension of personal accomplishment was found significant (F= 2.86, p< .01). Sub dimensions of organizational silence explained 9% of personal accomplishment (R 2 =. 09). While t values were examined, it was observed that only the lack of self-confidence was significant predictor of personal accomplishment (p< .01).
Discussion
Results of this research show that academicians experience medium-level of silence. Academicians mostly remain silent because of institutional regulations. In other words, academicians stated that they preferred to be silent due to lack of communication channels and environments at universities, where they can freely share their opinions. The least significant factor for academicians to remain silent is lack of self-confidence. Similarly, Tülübaş and Celep (2014) reported that institutional regulations play a considerable role whereas lack of self-confidence is relatively an insignificant factor. Bisel and Arterburn (2012) found that the most important reason for employees to be silent is to prevent possible damages in the future. Morrison and Milliken (2000) stated that organizational silence is closely associated with the organization's structure and its policies. According to them, administrators avoid receiving negative feedback; therefore this avoidance hinders them to support an environment, in which employees can freely express themselves. Results of seem to support this hypothesis that they found out the most significant reasons for employees' silence are organizational features such as hierarchical structure and non-supportive organizational culture. Yaman and Ruç lar (2014) also reveal that organizational culture is among significant predictors of academicians' silence. Although it is expected that universities are more flexible bureaucratic organizations, in practice administrators are dominant for the organization's administrative structure. Hofstede's (1984; 2001) studies, which present differentiation of organizational structures in different cultures, indicate that organizational hierarchy in Turkey is stronger and the distance between administrators and employees is larger. A similar situation might occur at universities in Turkey. This large distance between academicians and administrators may push academicians into silence. Çaloğlu's (2014) research supports this assumption that it identified that vertical communitarian culture in Hofstede's classification is associated with organizational silence. In the light of this discussion, it is suggested that administrators should provide an environment at universities, in which academicians can express their views without hesitation. From department and faculty administration to university administration, platforms should be established on each subject. Academicians should be encouraged to participate in these platforms and to express their opinions. Therefore, it is considered that academicians can be freed from institutional regulations, which seem to be the most important barrier against their freedom of expression.
The results reveal that academicians have low levels of burnout. Nevertheless, academicians experience emotional exhaustion in a relatively high level. Studies on Turkey reported generally low or medium burnout levels for academicians (Ardıç & Polatçı; Çavuşoğlu et al., 2015; Sağlam, 2011) . Watts and Robertson's (2011) meta-analysis, covering seven different countries, show that one of the most important sources of academicians' burnout is the face-to-face communication with students. Academicians in Turkey generally complain about excessive course work. This means interaction with many students. Despite this situation, it is interesting to find out that burnout levels are relatively low. This can also be explained through culture again. In Turkey, manager-employee relations are authoritarian by nature; it can be claimed that this type of relationship prevails in academicians-students relations. As Maslach and Jackson (1981) mention, the relationship between the service provider and service receiver are generally built on the service receiver's psychological, social or physical problems. These individuals' problems are not easy to be solved. In this process, employees experience burnout due to chronic stress. In terms of academicians-students According to correlation analysis results, an increase in organizational silence levels of academicians results in increase in their burnout levels. When organizational silence decreases, burnout also decreases as well. stated that employees have to choose between to talk about work or to be silent. Individuals make this choice in a hierarchical organization, in which managers do not wish to hear problems and they mostly prefer to be silent. This choice of employees has several negative consequences. According to Aktaş and Şimşek's (2015) findings, there is a significant relationship between employees' silence and burnout levels. Tahmasebi et al. (2013) also report a positive relationship between organizational silence and emotional exhaustion and depersonalization. According to Morrison and Milliken (2000) , stress is one of the most significant consequences of organizational silence. It is known that intensive work stress paves the way for burnout. Both theoretical and empirical studies in the literature and the results of this study demonstrate that organizational silence is associated with academicians' stress and stress-oriented burnout.
Academicians' silence predicts their emotional exhaustion levels. According to the results, academicians, who remain silent in order to protect their relationships with co-workers, experience higher level of emotional exhaustion. Murat's (2003) findings show that the most important factors for academicians' burnout is their relationships with co-workers.
In Turkey, supervisors of academicians play a decisive role in their appointment and promotion. Professors' positive opinions and reports are necessary for the titles of associate professorship and professorship. This situation forces academicians, from being research assistant to become a professor, to be more cautious in their relations. It may also result in silence and emotional exhaustion of academicians. Some research findings (Küçüksüleymanoğlu, 2007; Toker, 2011) , indicating research assistants experience higher levels of emotional exhaustion than professors, support this assumption.
Organizational silence levels of participants predict their depersonalization. The most important predictor of burnout is silence due to lack of self-confidence. Tümkaya (2000) asserts that academicians constitute a working group with heavy and important responsibilities. Accordingly, academicians who lack the ability to cope with these responsibilities live in anger, despair, disappointment, indifference, and reluctance and they become introverted. In other words academicians, who are unable to handle heavy responsibilities of the academia, become self-enclosed and experience burnout. According to Morrison and Phelps (1999) , individuals' perception of self-efficacy positively affects them in taking responsibilities. Then, academicians with lower perception of self-efficacy and lower self-confidence might avoid responsibilities, choose to be introverted and remain silent. Such introversion might cause academicians to experience burnout.
Finally, organizational silence also predicts personal accomplishment. On this dimension, the most important predictor of burnout is again silence due to lack of self-confidence. In this research, items used to measure silence based on lack of self-confidence (Tülübaş, 2011) and personal accomplishment (Maslach & Jackson, 1981) include negative perceptions concerning academicians' own work performance. Therefore it is expected academicians, who remain silent because of lack of self-confidence, experience burnout on the personal accomplishment dimension. Şehitoğlu's (2010) results show that organizational silence affect employee performance negatively. Aktaş and Şimşek (2014) report that acknowledged silence behavior is negatively related with individual performance for employees. Researchers mention that acknowledged silence behavior, as a negative personality trait, is more common among introverted individuals. Similarly, lack of self-confidence is also a negative personality trait. For this reasons, silence might affect perception of personal accomplishment negatively through reducing individual performance.
Conculusion
In conclusion, academicians avoid expressing their opinions on work-related subjects due to several reasons at universities in Turkey. Organizational silence considerably explains academicians' burnout. These results are enlightening for understanding the nature of burn out among academicians. University administrators, in order to prevent academicians from experiencing burnout, should establish an organizational culture for them to express their ideas and opinions freely. Such an organizational culture requires senior administrators to be particularly tolerant towards academicians' views and suggestions. In an open and communicative environment model, which is initiated by senior administrators of universities, academicians are expected to experience lower levels of burnout. One important limitation of this research is that it is designed through quantitative method and does not included specific patterns causing organizational silence and in-depth samples. Considering these limitations, researchers are suggested to do qualitative research, which would profoundly analyze the relationships between academicians' behavior of silence and their burnout.
